Judge Cheng Reacts to Congressional Characterization of his
“Criticism” of U.S. Patent Reform; Explains Academic Study
Last month there was much concern when a famous Chinese leader wrote
an article about the United States patent reform proposals, characterized
by two Congressmen in a letter to colleagues styled as Chinese Spell Out

Weakness of Patent Reform Act.
The article’s author – one of the most highly respected former members of
the Chinese judiciary who now heads an academic think tank – has
provided an analysis of the Congressmen’s translation and a further
elaboration (attached, first in Mandarin and then English) to set the record
straight.
Regards,
Hal
[Letter from Judge Cheng Yongshun to Catherine Sun]
Lawyer Sun:
Happy New Year!
Thank you for your email informing the feedback of some U.S. congressmen and readers to my published article. I
noticed the discrepancies between my original article and the English translation from which the feedback
cited, so it may have caused the readers unable to understand the purpose for me to publish the article.
Therefore, I wrote a clarification, and hope to publish it in relevant internet sites, so that American readers
can understand the original purpose of my article.

Thank you!
Cheng Yongshun
Jan. 2, 2008
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Translation of Cheng Article
as provided by
the
Congressmen:

Cheng Clarification
(Mandarin)
as provided to
Catherine Sun
followed by English translation
(Catherine Sun):

关于“美国 50 年来最大规模的专利体制变革”一文的说明
2007 年 11 月 7 日中国知识产权报刊登了“美国 50 年来最大规模的专利体制变革”一
文，近日我们发现该文章被翻译成英文并在美国引起关注，本文作者对于读者对本文的关注
和在专利法上的学术探讨表示欢迎，但我们也注意到，由于该文章的英译文未经本文作者确
认，译文不准确，其中出现了多处与原中文文章不一致的重要内容，引起读者对于本文的错
误解读，对此我们表示遗憾，在此对本文章的客观事实予以如下说明。
一、本文是作者本人对于美国专利法修改进行研究的学术观点，不代表中国的官方意见。
本文作者程永顺先生，原是北京市高级人民法院知识产权庭的副庭长和高级法官，现在
是北京务实知识产权发展中心的创始人和负责人；作者林俐女士原是中国国家知识产权局专
利复审委员会的审查员，现任北京务实知识产权发展中心的专职研究员，两位作者从事知识
产权法律工作与研究工作多年，熟悉中国专利法律制度，并对专利法律制度进行了深入的研
究。
在时值中国专利法第三次修改之际，作者对于中国专利法的修改十分关注，中国专利法
的制定与修改，除了结合本国现状以外，还大量借鉴外国专利制度的成功经验，因此，我们
作为从事知识产权研究的学者也很关注世界各国在专利制度上的变革，对于最近美国专利法
的修改议案作者予以高度关注，并进行了研究与分析，作者撰写本文是将美国专利法的修改
议案涉及的焦点内容介绍给中国读者，并结合中国专利法的相关内容阐述了作者的学术观
点，以期使中国读者了解美国专利制度的变化。
中国国家知识产权局主管的《中国知识产权报》是中国国内关于知识产权的重要专业报
纸，该报作为官方知识产权专业报刊，经常刊登关于国内外知识产权动态和知识产权界学者
的学术文章，给知识产权界人士提供学术交流的平台，本文作为学术文章在该报上发表，文
章内容阐述的只是作者本人的学术观点，并不代表官方观点。
二、

关于英文译文不准确的说明。

本文在《中国知识产权报》发表后，该文章被翻译成英文，其译文有几处不准确：
1、中文文章倒数第六段最后一句“在我国修改专利法时，应考虑结合我国的实践和借
鉴美国专利修改法案的赔偿计算方式。
”（When China makes the third amendment of the
Chinese patent law, we should consider combining the Chinese practical experience and
the patent infringement damage calculation method proposed in the Bill could be used as
reference.）

在美国的英文译文中变成了: "The U.S law could be used as reference when we made
the third amendment of Chinese patent law.” 该译文漏译了原文的内容，本文作者在此表
述的意思是“借鉴美国专利修改法案的赔偿计算方式”
，英文译文表述扩大了参考的范围。
2、中文文章倒数第二段“专利改革法案中提出了一些有利于专利国际协调和提高专利
质量的规定。但总的来说这个法案更倾向于侵权人而加重了专利权人的负担。对科技水平较
低、专利拥有量相对较少的发展中国家来说，这未必不是一个好消息。由于专利基础薄弱，
中国的产品经常在美国市场遇到麻烦。而这一法案将为制定专利挑战的策略提供更多的方式
和灵活性，也使侵权的成本降低，侵权变得更加容易。
”（There are some provisions in the
bill which promote the patent international harmonization and improve patent quality. But
in general the bill favors infringers and burdens patentees more. It is not bad news for
developing countries which have lower technological development and relatively fewer
patents. Due to weak foundation of patents, the Chinese products often encounter trouble
in the U.S. market. This bill will provide more mechanisms and flexibilities in making
patent challenge strategies, and also lower the cost of infringement, therefore the
infringement will become easier.）

在美国的英文译文中变成了:" the bill is friendlier to the infringers than to the
patentees in general as it will make the patent less reliable, easier to be challenged and
cheaper to be infringed . It is not bad news for developing countries which have fewer
patents. Many of the Chinese companies are not patent owners in the U.S. market and
their products are often excluded from the market because of patent infringement
accusations. This bill will give the companies from developing countries more freedom
and flexibility to challenge the relative U.S. patent for doing business in U.S. and make it
less costly to infringe." 该段英文译文增加了原中文文章中没有的内容，所增加的内容不是
本文作者原文所表达的意思，并且还有漏译，该段翻译内容不准确。

3、中文文章最后一段“然而已经在美国众议院通过的专利改革法案却在很大程度上降
低了专利保护的力度，这与长期以来美国一直向中国施加压力，要求中国加强对知识产权的
保护力度的做法明显相矛盾。”（However the bill passed in the house will weaken the
patent protection to a large extent, which apparently contradicts to the long term stance

the U.S. has been holding to press China for strengthening the IP protection.）
在美国的英文译文中变成了“The bill passed in the House will weaken the patent
protection, and it conflicts with U.S. Government efforts to pressure the Chinese
Government to strengthen its own intellectual property rights.”译文不准确。
由于上述英文译文翻译不准确，表达的意思与中文原文不一致，易于使读者错误理解本
文作者的观点，造成错误的印象，特在此予以澄清。

The Clarification to the Article Entitled “The Greatest Reforms of the Patent System
for the Past Fifty Years in the U.S.”
On November 7, 2007, the Chinese Intellectual Property News published an article entitled
“The Greatest Reforms of the Patent System for the Past Fifty Years in the U.S.” Recently we
have noticed that the article was translated into English and was paid attention to in the U.S. The
authors of the article welcome the readers’ attention and academic discussions in patent law. But
we have also noticed that because the English translation of the article was not confirmed by the
authors, the translation is not accurate, among others, there are several important contents that are
inconsistent with the original Chinese article, which may have caused the misunderstandings of
the readers to the article. We therefore express our regrets and would like to offer the following
clarifications to several objective facts of the article.
I. The Article Expresses the Authors’ Own Academic Views toward U.S. Patent Reform
and Does Not Represent the Chinese Official Proposition.
The author Mr. Cheng Yongshun was the Deputy Presiding Judge and a Senior Judge of the
Intellectual Property Division of the Beijing High People’s Court, and now is the founder and
person in charge of the Beijing Intellectual Property Institute. The other author Ms. Lin Li was
an examiner of the Patent Reexamination Board of the Chinese Intellectual Property Office, and
now is a full time researcher of the Beijing Intellectual Property Institute. The two authors have
been involved in intellectual property legal and research work for many years, are familiar with
the Chinese patent system, and have in depth studies over patent legal systems.
At the wake of the third amendment to the Chinese Patent Law, both authors are very
concerned about the third amendment.

During the course of making and amending the Chinese

Patent Law, the successful experience of the patent systems in other foreign jurisdictions should
be referred to, in addition to consider the current situation in China. Therefore, as the intellectual
property researchers, we have been very concerned about the patent reforms by other countries in
the world. We paid special high attention to the recent U.S. patent reform bill, and conducted
research and analysis. The authors wrote the article to introduce the contested issues in the U.S.
patent reform bill to the Chinese readers, and expressed the authors’ academic viewpoints in
comparing the Chinese Patent Law, so that the Chinese readers can understand the evolution of the
U.S. patent system.

The Chinese Intellectual Property News under the governance of the Chinese Intellectual
Property Office is an important professional newspaper related to Chinese intellectual property in
China. As an official professional newspaper, it often publishes academic papers by intellectual
property scholars and domestic and overseas intellectual property news, and provides a platform to
academic exchanges to intellectual property professionals.

The article was published as an

academic paper in this newspaper. The viewpoints expressed in the article only represent the
authors’ academic not the official propositions.
II. The Clarification to the Inaccurate English Translation
After the article was published in the Chinese Intellectual Property News, it was translated
into English. There are several inaccuracies in the translation:
1. The last sentence of the sixth paragraph to the bottom in the Chinese article should be:
“When China makes the third amendment of the Chinese patent law, we should consider
combining the Chinese practical experience and the patent infringement damage
calculation method proposed in the Bill could be used as a reference.”
But the English translation in the U.S. became “The U.S. law could be used as reference
when we made the third amendment of Chinese patent law.”

The translation did not

translate the original fully. The authors here meant to express “patent infringement damage
calculation method proposed in the Bill could be used as a reference.”

The English

translation expanded the scope to be referred to.
2. The second to bottom paragraph in the Chinese article has:
“There are some provisions in the bill which promote the patent international
harmonization and improve patent quality. But in general the bill favors infringers and
burdens patentees more. It is not bad news for developing countries which have lower
technological development and relatively fewer patents. Due to weak foundation of
patents, the Chinese products often encounter trouble in the U.S. market. This bill will
provide more mechanisms and flexibilities in making patent challenge strategies, and also
lower the cost of infringement, therefore the infringement will become easier.”
The English translation in the U.S. became
“the bill is friendlier to the infringers than to the patentees in general as it will make the
patent less reliable, easier to be challenged and cheaper to be infringed . It is not bad

news for developing countries which have fewer patents. Many of the Chinese companies
are not patent owners in the U.S. market and their products are often excluded from the
market because of patent infringement accusations. This bill will give the companies
from developing countries more freedom and flexibility to challenge the relative U.S.
patent for doing business in U.S. and make it less costly to infringe."
This paragraph of English translation added the contents that were not contained in the
original Chinese article. The added contents were not meant by the authors in the original
article. There are also contents that were not translated in this paragraph. The English
translation of this paragraph thus is not accurate.
3. The last paragraph to the Chinese article should be:
“However the bill passed in the house will weaken the patent protection to a large extent,
which apparently contradicts to the long term stance the U.S. has been holding to press
China for strengthening the IP protection.”
The English translation in the U.S. became “The bill passed in the House will weaken
the patent protection, and it conflicts with U.S. Government efforts to pressure the Chinese
Government to strengthen its own intellectual property rights.”

The Translation is not

accurate.
Due to the above inaccuracies in English translation, and the expressed meanings are
inconsistent with the Chinese original, it may be easer to cause readers to misunderstand the
authors’ viewpoints and make incorrect impression. We therefore make the above clarification.

